Valley Church – Lead Associate for the Good News (Full-Time)
The Lead Associate for the Good News is responsible for motivating and equipping the Valley
Church family to winsomely and effectively share the Good News. They will report to the Lead
Pastor and work closely with the Community Bridges team. This full-time team member will have
the exciting role of waking up each morning thinking “How can our Valley family share the good
news with more people today?”

Core Responsibilities:
Equips: facilitates training/coaching and inspires Valley Church individuals to effectively and
winsomely share the Good News in their own spheres of influence.
Builds Teams: identifies, equips, empowers, and leads volunteers so they can, in turn, equip others to
share the Good News.
Connects: attends the weekly all-staff meeting at the main campus each week; meets with members
of Community Bridges team regularly. Connects vitally with other leaders.
Builds Alignment: partners closely with the various ministry areas at Valley Church to identify how they
can “raise the evangelistic temperature” within each ministry.
Communicates: keeps his or her supervisor aware of the successes and struggles taking place in the
ministry by proactively and consistently sharing stories and reports.

A Successful Candidate Will Be:

Carrier of the DNA: When you cut them, they bleed the mission, values, strategy, and impact
measures of Valley Church.
Advocate for the Unchurched: In tune with the experiences and perspectives of those who are far
from God, in order to “be a voice for the absent” to Valley Church staff, volunteers and attenders.
Coach: Prepares and motivates others to winsomely and effectively share the Good News within their
own spheres of influence.
Team Builder: Can build teams and identify high capacity leaders to build more teams. Empowers
others to lead not just to do. Experienced multiplier/builder (rather than just a great doer, this role is a
great equipper).
Local Church Champion: fully aligned and enthusiastic about the goal to connect the community to
Valley Church. Passionate about seeing new believers get discipled in the context of the local church.
Winsome Leader: Inspires partners to action through motivational, rather than positional leadership.
Cheerleader: Encouraging leaders, volunteers, and staff constantly.
Solution Specialist: Able to identify problems and find creative solutions.
Mission Mobilizer: Fully “owns” our mission of mobilizing everyone’s God-given potential to deeply
love Christ and their neighbors.
Gospel Sharer: Personally experienced and passionate about winsomely sharing the Good News to
see those far from God become disciples.
Friend to All: Naturally makes others feel comfortable, asks great questions, discovers people’s
stories. Effective in building authentic relationships with people with diverse ideologies and
backgrounds.
Disciple: fully devoted to following Jesus in everything he or she does.

Job Requirements:
University education in related areas.
At least 2-5 years of experience in related areas.
For more information or to apply, please contact Angela Doyle
at angelad@valleycommunitycenterdm.com

